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TherAiS inbuck’. iieatap esaenpeor roedici-

'itil priivciple
depend, -calfjd-qpt* or “ bop
poison.*’ fiia is((tine of the ’sourd’es from
whehhe tEfecoinmoi! [honey bep obtains its poi-
son ; hence,the effects follow
the immoderate usll.cf honey when obtained

''fromtbnbnckwhesitj - I' >
The bee takes frdfp the (flower a portion of its

medioinalvirtues with the saccharin| matter of
tbepiaot, whfthr hyipassing tbrotrgir thcrhUer-
jmil labratory of the(insect, - becomes: separated
into primary constituents of apis veueuoi and
homgsgteonal being depnaitPdin celJi for the
sustenance of the: insect, and the other laid by
wiihiofltsdf a3.a-,rneans,of defence;. I

Now, - in making this separation in the chem-
■. Seat labratory ot'tbe insect (or by ■.accident,

where dead bees ate in the honey white being
rendered), it often occurs that portions of this
poison-are mixed with thdhoney, producingall;

' the disagreeable effectswhich would result from
•‘the use of buckwheat itself.

There is, perhaps, no article with as great
n per oentage of this poisonous principle .used

'• ■fot fbod os buckwheat in its various furma f and
the’sameness of thrs aromawith that given off

; the common honeybee is ft proof of itsidentity.
. -A’-l poisonous insectsand reptiles are healthy,

and virulent in. proportion to the plentiful sup-
plyof the-poison-they are enabled to derive
from, their food ; and while feeding on such ar-

" ticlb*'as yield them this'supply, their stings or
• vbitesare more virulent than; at - other;

This I saw fully demonstated last winter, in
transporting'the honey bee over tho Isthmus to

, California from the cold'yegipns of- tho North.
The sting from those bees, in the most un-

■« healthy state, produced !.bnt little,sensation or
effect upon the human flesh.

The nervous, warlike habits of the Ironey
•■iboe'during the period of the floweringuf buek-
ywheatfully corroborate jthe doctrine that ibis
' plant contains considerable quantities of poi-

son,- and it is bn this principle that jitsirritating
qualities depend. y i

tp.-preyent tbe disagreeable
burning and itching sEpsatioti of the skin
caused'by a? free nse or buckwheat cakes;' is
carbonate-of soda (i)r an alkeliuf.a similar na-
ture), psed in their,raising, or token place in
consequence of havrhg eaten too freely of the
.cakes. And - here Jet: me state.that on Alkali of
the above.chemical ,Suture, immediately raljen
and hyplied to the skin jifter a bite or sting of-
tho mostpoisonous linSeot or reptile, is a good
antidote, and will, (S most cases, save the un-

victim froii any serious haim.— Cor.
Scientific American^
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Wash tor Frcis Trees.—A correspondent
fdmer qpd 'jardener soys : :

‘"My fruit trees, some? seven years since, ba-
• -gao to decline, and I feared 1 should lose them .

all, or at least losejall chance of a crop of fruit.
An old Englishman, observing their condition,
gave me the-followjng directions fur their reno-
vation; which I strictly observed :

“ Ini the months of February .and March es-
•tottine your trees carefuSly. Rubor scrape off

- everyparticle of ] If the bark has n can-

■ kered appearance, ','>bu Innst pare it off closely
witE a' drawing knife, S use a troo-scrnper.—

I Then make a misthre of fresh cow dong, hu-
or animal ufigfe, and strong soap suds, in

the proportion of two parts each of the urine
and soap snds, to Of the dung. Wash the
stems of the trees/ and as much of the other af-
fected parts' as yoi-scan reach with the mixture,
applying it a common whitewash
brush/ By following tjiis method, you not on-
ly get!rid of a greitt insects, which har-
bor under the lops-i bark, but you also, by the
application of theItniiture, destroy such ns re-
main; If the scr(fpin& of the tree are collec-

' ted-and burned, ®e Iteration will be much
more effective. dn be done by spreading

y a large cloth arounjj the stem, before the scra-
ping.is commenced ! .

•‘ An application offthe wash to the trunks
or stems of the trc|» la the fall will also be

, found useful, '-3
“ The effectof the scraping and washing in

: the spring is seen/ irj'lthe fine healthy bark;
'which takes theplhcoqf the diseased.’'

" 'Grafting with Peai-iies.—Aj
Bonie'doutits have Siee® expressed whether the

““pfifiiiF would grdw‘'>v'c!|on the plum, I beg to
»>.■say that about ttwjvajears ago, I procured

■ frqm Boston a dozdg’ piach trees, on plum stocks.
. t have lost three of.thdtn by,being blown off in
• jieavy gales of wird (when loaded with fruit,

they snapped off of the junction of the graft.
This may have betjn bjwing to the. stock, fur I
observed that the Jjjuta stem did not swell out
and grow equally Witl the peach, forming a
protuberance at th£ joiit 6f junction.

The balance of n»y trees are still healthy and
have born a yearlyi'crbp of fine fruit, and look
as if they might continue so for a 1
consider the suggestion made in one of year
late numbers, to out dwwn plum trees and graft
them with peaches,:'as most-valuable, and lam
certain that those who are tired waiting fur
fruit on their plum trees, will not regret doing
so.— ‘Cor. Fanner am| Gardner.

■ Manures.—lf ynju'jnust throw your manure,
out under the up an eave-trougb to
carry off the water. Never leave your horse

1 manure for a single day in a pile where.lt will
heat. pUtrihute i( Uttder a shed wUhjiog or
cattle manure,' dr <Jirt,fer draw it out into the

• ■ field, and put it in’ Very small piles, Examine
yoqr~ theep.sheds, that your sheep ma-
nure'don't heat. !Usi but little -litter, and it
will pack and not heat;. orspread over it muck
liberally, or’ nnyi other kind of earth and

Speaking of emrs qf the presa|Mr. Pycrpft
relate,s:in his “Why*! and Words of Men df

f Letters,” a he had with a printer.
•• Really,”-said tlie.prihter, “gentlemen should
not place such-unlimited confidenceIn the, eye-'
sight of bur hard-wj)rk*d nnd half-blinded
reader ofptoofs; for i am Ashamed to say that
ye utterly,ruinedane.poct through A ludicrous

. misprint.!’,—‘‘.lndJWjl and. what ts«s-thft.tin-'
happy lina?">—“ \yhy, sir, the poet intended

- to Say-VSee the pale martyr in-a sheet of fire
instead of.which made him say—‘Seethe
pale martyr with his shirt on fire.'’ Of. course,

; the reviewers .made the most of a blunder so
entertaining to tb&r "readers, and the poor gen-

- - tic man waanever heard of more in the field, of
' .JiUrature,"

A blindman led by| a dog, while wandering
, ■ itfthestreetsof had his .dog ;*ei?ed by
'■ eomiKot*« paeeing. Instantly opening his eyes,

gate cbase.orertookthe,tblef. and endgelled
hiscjti.

i 'ii
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MIRRORS!,
MIRRORS I

' MIRROESI

JVST received at SMITH’S BOOKSTORE, ihV
Inrgoet ■ and beet aemrtmiDt of Mirror* ere:

brought to Welleboro. People who wUb “to t

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS—It’II do
you good to see the patterns and learn the prices

at the REGULATOR.
Wellaboro,Pa.

:r
“

rjEDLERS will find It to tfaefr advantage to call at
lt , f Boy’s Drag Store, a* ho has just received a large
A supply of Essential Oils and Essences all kinds

v which hots ielUnaTegy eheop for cash, •

BALSAM TOLU,COUGH REMEDY.—This is the
most popular and useful expectorant now jouse

in this vicinity. It Is prepared from theBalsam of a
tie* growing in hotclimates, mostly in South America.

fej salt at Boy’s Dreg Store.

A. .8257, large,! and EleßantNassortment of'\
Will bo sold at the lowest prices, by

’ E. D. WELLS.■ Lairronteri!le„'Sept. 12, 1880. ;

WHEAT FLOUR, tiptop and cheap, at'*V WRIGBI’B.

YOU WANT WHISKERS?
80-YblJ #ANT :WHISKERS?

(YOU WANT A;MUSTACHE?
DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

BELLINGHAM’S
CELEBBATtD

STIMULATING OWGUEWT,
FOR TOE WHISKERS AND BAIR.

The subscribers take pleasure in announcing to the
Citizeiu oftho United States, that the; have obtained
the Agency fur, and are now enabled to offer to the,
American public, the shove justly celebrated and
world-rcnovrued article■ : I

s prepared by Dr. C. P. Bellikqham, an eminent phy-
sician of London, and » warranted to bring out a
thick of

'WHISKERS OR A MUSTACHE ,

In from three to six wools. This article is the only
one of tbe-kind used by the French, and in London
and Paris it is in universal use. 4
It isfi\ beaut](uj, efeoppawwdi yotMipala.

ling compound, acting ns if by magic upon the roots,
causing a beautiful growth of luxuriant hair. If ap-
plied to tbe scalp, it willj cure baldness, and cause to
spring up in place of tbe bald spots a fine growth oil
new huir. Applied according to directions, it will:
turn<REii or towy hair Dins, and restore gray hair to,

its original color, leaving it soft, smooth, and flexible.'
The “Okguent" is-an indispensable article in every'
gentleman's toilet,and afterone week's use they would;
not for t|ny consideratfo^ti'Be without it. '

—-The subscribers are the only Agents for the article
in the'Uuited States, to whom all orders must be ad-
dressed.! J

Price lOne Dollar a bejs—for sale by all Druggists
and Dealers; or a box of the *‘Onguent" (warranted
to have the desired effect) will be sent to .any who de-
sire it, By mail (direct), securely packed, on receipt of
price and poataso/JSI.IS. Apply to or .address

j , . HEGEMAN 4; CO,,
Druggists, &€.,

24 William Street, New York.29-m6

TITANSFIELD CLASSICAL SEMINARY;
iri * I KANSFIEU), TIOGA CO., PA,

The Spring Term of this Institution will comment
ApriJ 2U,, coniraus tfcirtqsp weeks. . .

Mra| |{. P. 11. WildmAn ....Preceptress.
Miss B. A. Cha5e....... Music Teacher.
-- i Assistant..

Teacher in Primary Department,
Mr. Isaap Stick.nev,...,,,,., ...Penmanship.

EXPENSES, *

Tuition (Primary) per Term ;..$2 50
Common English ,v< ... ...... 4 50
Higher English an<f Languages 6 00
Music, Piano or Melodeon 8 00
Usto of Instrument 3 00
Room rent, per terra 1 50
Fuel, per term 2 00
Incidentals, per term 25
Bdard in private families, per week; 1 63 j
iJreiy possible effort will be made, both by tbi

Trusteesitti4 Faculty, to afford as good advantages m
can be had in any School in the State. , The Seminary
is u
to affbhl the' very ii^sf> a¥comarbdhtft)hß' slu
dents at the opening of the Spring Tenfl. Particula
attention will be given to such as are preparing (hem

selves for teaching. Those- who have ; sons or dau£h ■tors to educate, will do wile to send them to Mansfield.
Tuition payable one half!at the Commencementof

term, and the remainder at the middle or satiafuc.
forily arranged.Kll hinds of produce taken in payment for tuitior,
if brought at ifce commencement of the Term, at mai -

ke} price. ‘ * '
For farther particulars address the Principal.
Vacancies iu the I’aculty will be filled immediately.

Rev. N. FELLOWS, PrcaT.’
A. J. Ross, Sec’y. Feb. 27, IS6I.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY SHOP,
MAIN STP WELLSBORO.

I\i/fISS PAULINA SMITH has just purchased h *

IiPL FALL and winter goods,
consisting of Straws of all kinds. Pattern Hal?,
Bloomer Hats,-Flowers, Velvets, Silks of all kinds,
and in fact 4

ALL KINDS OjF TRIMMINGS.
ie solicits a call from' the ladies of Weilsboro ai 6
ijinily, feeling confident that
HER GOODS WILL BEAR INSPECTION,

d compare favorably with those of any establish
mt in the county iu regard to price.
jZEg-BLEACHING AND PRESSING done Ins
porior manner. '
jfcß* Room Opposite Empire Stare, up-stairs.
Sept. 19, 1860.

C ABIUET
wareieoom!.

rpUE Subscriber most respectfupy announces tbit
H bo has on band at the old stttnd, and for sale a

Cli< «»p Lot of Fitnilliire.
comprising In part

'Did Cuun.ion Burcaui. Secretaries and Bo il
Ca*e*, Center, Card mid Pier Table*, Dinttuj a tc

"Breakfast Table*, M<uble-toppedand Cvntmou iSfandn
Cupboard*, Cotta'/* nnil other Bedvicndt, Stand*, £o-
JtXfand Chair*, Lilli and liotcicood Jlouhlii"js Jji
Picture I'rn.ncs. f
COFFINS made .to .order, oti -short notice,

hearso will be (urnidied if desired* > : ' „

N. B. Turning and Sawing done to order.
August 11, IS B. T. VAXIIORX.

Osceola men school.—
(wtkola, Pa,, Feb. 9, 1961.-

The Spring Term of this Institution commences in

Tuesday, March a[\\, and closes Fridqy, May 171 b,
ISO 1. Honrfi of Instruction,

A. R. WIGHT-MAX, A. 8., Principal.
S. R. THAYER, A. 8., Associate.
Mrs. J. S. )Vic»hTMAV, Preceptress.
Miss F. M. DkVKKi'oiiT, Teacher of Music.
Tuition, from $o Music, with use of instru-

ment,s.lo. Board and lodging per dny, 25 cents, oi

$l9 por term. Rooms, $1.50. Rooms will be ft r
nisbed for those wishing to board themselves.

Apply for information to

25*a.::^rh
A. R. WIGIITJtAN’,

'Osceola, *iOga Co., Pa.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. —Tjio undersigned,
&ppointc(i*4.udicor to distribute the moneys ari-

sing from sheriff's sale of real estate of P. Grand ill
& Brother againsßSamuel Ellison, Trill attend to the
duties of said appointment on the 20th day of Mjy
next, at the office of A. P. Cone, in Welliboro, at X
o’clock P. M., at which time and place those interested
in said fund are notified to attend.

TUGS. AltfEl?, Auditor. *

March 20, 18f.i
my wife MA{tIA, hav-ing left my bed and board without cause lor

provocation, this is to warn all persons not to trustfor
harbor her on my account, as I will pay no debts jof
her contraction unless compelled by law. {

CALEB BABBI
Morris, March 13,' 18fHj-w.3*

EXECUTORS’ teutons a-
tar/ haring been granted to the subscribers, or

the estate of William Adams, late of Charleston tor n-
ship, decM notice is hereby given to those indebted tc
said estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them properly autbentica fee
for settlementto the subscribers.

ROBERT ADAMS. ] „

*;» V-' JUDHAED EVGftSlpj <s*ecillo «•

Marsh 13, I86U? 32*« o. o*o^-

EXECCTOR’S NOTlCF.—Letters testnm. n
tary having been granted to the subscriber, 01

the estate of Zenas Roberts, late of Jackson townsfc if
deo'd, notice is hereby given to those indebted to mi k
immediate payment, and those having claims to fre
sent them properly authenticated for settlement, t
the undersigned, at Daggett’s Mills.

BRITAN, Execute:,
March 13,' 1861. 32w6»
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THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOE.

CCFrafltl jE RCI At. COLItEKE.
IIdCiTED OVEB THE SL’SQUEIIAIHA VALLEY 3A5g,

: BINGHAMTON, N. T.
FACULTY,

D. TV. Loyra.fi,Principal, Profeasor of the Spjenco of Accounts,
ProctlralAccouatant, author of Lowell's Treatise upon
Book Keeping, DingramsillufitratlngthaaamewAc...

John .Rankin, Commercial Accountant, Professor of Book-
Keeping and Practical Mathematics;

J. j.Curtis, Assistant Teacher in the Book-Keeping Be
portmehi.

A; J. Wauns*> Professor of Practical and Ornamental Pen-
manship,Commercial Calculations and Correspondence.

LECTURERS. ‘

Eon. Danisl S.Dickinson, Lecturer on CommercialLaw and
'Political Economy.

Hon. lUnsoh Balcom, Lecturer on Contracts, Projomiesary
Nptcsand bills of Exchange.

Rpv. Dr.E. Andrxwb,_ Lecturer on CommercialEtplps.

EXAMINING COMMITTEE.
Hon. Sherman D. Phelps, \Xk. R. Obcoen, Ebq* Tract B.

Monoan, Bsq., VTh. E, Tayiob, of the firm ot Taylor, W eed
A Co., D. D. Denton, of the firm ot Jackson, Denton «

Marks, De Witt C. Striker.
Theobject of this College Isftb afford toAll an opportunity

of obtaining ft thorough business educating.
The books and form* are carefully arranged hr practical

accountants expressly for ttd* Insltution and embraces all
the recent improvements.

.
_

Thecourse of instruction,- comprises every department ol
business. Thelearner w/lt-be thoroughly taught thejrelence
and practice ofDouble Entry Book-Keeplpgas applied to the
followingkinds ofbusiness. Merchandising,
Manufacturing, Banking. Commission. Steamboating, EaU-
roading. Forwarding,.Freighting, Foreign Shipping, Ac.

TftUNO Msn can quality themselves in a short time at this
Institution to fill important and lucratire situations. Am-
ple references can be given tyhere graduates of 1860 ars now
filling desirabe situations with salaries varying from $5OO to
$l5OO per annum. ■ , ,

‘ .

The Proprietorsarein possession of testimonials from some
of'tne first commercial houses in the State, to whom they

hav*furnished book-keepers, showing their entire satisfac-
tion and confidence in the ability of the graduates of this
institution. ....

.

Penmanship, in ail Itsbranches, taught by the mostskiilrnl
and thorough wasters of the art. No college in the bountry
enjoysa higher reputation In this department.

Ladies Department entirely separate from that of the gen-
tlemen. . •

..

Students can enter College at any time—no vacation.®
Time to complete the’course from 8 to 10 weeks. Students
passing the requisite examination are presented with the
most elaborate and elegantly engraved Diploma issued by any

comraen-ial or classical institution in the Union. Assistance
rendered to graduates in procuring situations.

w»,For terms of Tuition, price of board, testimonials
from graduates filling situations, Ac., send for circular con-
taining full particulars.

A SUPERIATIVE • J
TONIC,DIURETIC,

IHYPR« CORDIAL
To tho Citizens of New Jersey and Penn’a.

APOTHECARIES, DRUGGISTS, GROCERS AND PRIVATE FAMILIES-

Wolfe's Pure Cognac Brandy.
1Volft't Pitre Maderia, Sherry and Port Win*.
Wolfe's Pure Jamaica and St. Craix Bum,

Wolfe's Pare Scotch and Irivh Whiskey,

ALL1 IN BOTTLES.—I beg leave to call the
ritl/iMis of the United Suites to the above

Liquor- imported by Udolpbo Wojfo, of New York,-who*®
name i* familiar in this country for the purity of bKcele*
brated Seheuiam Schapp*. Mr. Wolfe, iu his letter iodine,
sperkinc of the pnrity of Ins wines and Liquors, say*: : *4 l
will stake ray reputfltion man. m.v standing as a mor'
chftitt of thirty years’ residence in the City of New York. that
that all the Brandies and wines which 1 bottle ape pure aa
imported, and of the be*>t quality, and can berelied upon by
oveiv purchaser.” Kvery bottle has the proprietor’s nnmeon
the war.aud a fac siniile.of bis signuaturc on the certificate.
The. public are i e»pectfully invited, to call afid examine for
themseh p?, For sale at lletail by all Apothecaries and flro-
cers In Philadelphia. GBOKOE H. ASHTON,

No. 532 Market£t~ Philadelphia,
SoleAgentfor Philadelphia.

Read the foßowlog from tlic new York Courier:
Enormous Business korone Ntw York Merchant.—Wear*

happy to inform our fellow citizens tlmt there id one place
In oar city where the physician. apothecary, and country
merchant, can go and purchase pure wines and Liquors, as
imported, aud of the best quality. Wo do not intend to giro
an elaborate description of this merchant extensive busi-
ness. although It will well repay any stranger or citizen to
rislt Udolpho Wolfe’s extensive warehouse. Nos. 18, 20. and
22 Bcavcfstreet, and Nos. 17.19 and 21, Msrketfield street.
Ills stoee of Schnapps on baud ready jor shipmentcould not
haro heeq less than thirty thousand cases; the Brandy some
ten thousand cases—Vintages of 1836 to 1856: and tun thou-
sand bases of Madeira, Sherry and Port Wine, Scotch aud
IrishWhiskey, Jamaica and St. Ctoix Rum. some very old
and equal to any iu this country, lie also had three large
cellars, tilled with Brandy, wine, &c., in'Casks, tinder Cus-
tom House k*y. ready for bottling. Mr. Wolfe's sales of
Schnapps last year amounted to one hundred and eighty
thousand dozen, and we hope that In lesa-than t>vo years he
uiav be eqnlly succestjfpl with his brandies nod wine*.

Ilia business merits the patronage- of every lover of his
species. Private families who wioli pure wines nod Liquors
fnr medical use. should send their orders direct to Mr. Wolfe
until every apothecary in the land make up their minds to
discard tcc poisonous’stuff from their shehes. and replace it
with Wolfe’s pure wines and Liquors.

We understand Mr. Wolfe, fur the accommodation of small
dealcis in the country, puts up Inserted cases W tfinps and
liquors. Such a man, and such a merchant, should be sus-
tained against his tens of’ thousands of oppodents in the Uni-
ted States, who sell nothing but imitations, ruinous alike to
human healthaud happiness. OmO

JM PORTANT TO THE LADIES,

WASHING NO 3IORE a DRUDGE.
Tbo undersigned would announce to the citizens of

Tioga County, that they have purchased the right of
manufacturing and selling
MECAI’S WASHING MACHINE,
which for simplicity of construction, utility and cheap-
ness, exceeds any other machine in use. It needs no
other recommendation than to see it work. A boy,
ten or twelve years of age, can do the washing of a
family IN AN HOUR. Any person in want of a
good labor-saving washing machine, can take one of
these home and do their washing wjth it, and if not
perfectly satisfied, they'can return it

'Recollect, this machine is no humbug, but an arti-
cle indispensable in every family. It does not wear
or tear the clothes to pieces like hand washing.

PRICE, FIVE DOLLARS. Machines for stile at
ROE A CQ,’S Store. , Manufactured and sold at D.
STURRQCK’S Shop, near the Academy,

Vf. A. ROE,
, « D. STURRUCK.

PenMjftvania I£ou*e, 1
• Wellsboro, Dec. 1, 1860. J

Having used one of decay’s Washing Machine, I
can confidently recommend it, and would notbe with-

,f out one for any price. W. BIGONY.
J J9tf

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

THE Subscriber offers fur sale the large farm-
known, as the GRIGGS FARM, situated near the Wells-

boro’ and Mansfield Road, one mile east of Whitueyvllle,
containing 210 acres, all good forming, land, about 40 acres
Improved, with a framebarn and a log house thereon, will
sell cheap for cash or uponreasonable time, ur exchange for
property near Stony Fork.

For further prilculors apply to U. W. Williams, Wellsboro,
Morgan Hart; Charleston, or the subscriber.

Stony Fork, Oct. 3,1860.—3m. j H, S. HASTINGS.

FALL" CAMPAIGN
JUST OPENING AT

C. & J. L. ROBINSON’S
ONE PRICE STORE.

WE wish to call the attention of our friends and
customer? to our assortment of
SEASONABLE GOODS,

SUCH AS

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
( COMPRISING

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS
CH*IJ,IES AND DE LAINES,

INGHAMS, BRILLIANTS, LAWNS,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN PRINTS

ALSO

SHAWLS, MANTILLAS AND DUSTERS.
Oar stock of staple goods is large. Particular notice
is invited to our
BEOWN AND BLRACUED SHIRTINGS A SHEETINGS

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS,
FARMERS & MECHANICS’ CASSIMERES

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,

GROCERIES, BOOTS AMS SHOES,
HOSIERY AND GLOVES,

Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac
Wellshoro.-Sept. I,ISOO, "5WALL PAPER

. WALL PAPER
'

, . WALLPAPER
WALL-PAPER

WALL PAPER .
"T WALL PAPER

Latest styles end largest assortment of wall paper
ever brought in Weil shorn.' In connection with the

' abbye can be found Window Shades of all kinds. Call
soon at -c- ' WM. H. SMITH.

' Wcllshoro, April 6th, 1860.

PORIFV THE BLOOD.
MOFFAT’S

VSQBTABLS Xilt'33 FTTITIS,
AND PHCENIX BITTERS.

THE high .nil enTiod celebrity which these
Medicines have acquired lor their invajnable efficapy in

all the Dincaiica.whlch they profoSMo core, has rendered the
osmil practice oi puffing not only unnecessary, but unworthy
“rWi“B’’ ’. Iff ALL CASES -

-

of iistliinfc, Acute and Chronic Bhematlsm, Affection* #f the

AND LITER COMPLAINTS.
In th*sonth and west, where these diseases prevail, they

wDE be found invaluable. Planters, farmers and others, who
OMO use these Medicines, wIUnever afterwards b« without

BimOUS COLIC. SEROS. LOQ3WES& PILES. COSTXTE-
NESS,COLDS AND COUGHS, CHOLIC,COBBDPX

HUMORS, DROPSIES.
llyspcpsia.—No person with this distressing disease, should

delay uafog these medicines immediately.
Eruptions of the Skin, Erysipelas, Flatulency,
ikwr aud Ague.—For tow scourge of the western Cupqtry,

these medicines will be found a safe, speedy aqd CffUiq rem-
edy. Other medicines leave the system subject to a return oi

the disease; a cure by these medicines is permanent
Try them. Be satisfiedand he OlU'Cd;

nines* of<omplexwu~-
_ rO]!NEBAI!i DEBOITT, GOUT, GIDDINESS, GRAVEL,

Headaches of everykind, Inward Fever, Inflamatory Bhema
tism, Impure Btoqd, daundice, Lose of Appetite.

Mercurial Dinara.—Never Tana to eradicate entirely all
the effects of Mercury, infinitelysooner than the most pow-
orfnl preparation of Sarsaparilla.
jjj jHT SWEATS. NERVOUS DEBILITY, COMPLAINTS■ ofal) Kinds, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS.
Ild«i.^ThG original proprietor of these medicines was

cured of Piles of 35 years’ standing, by the use of these life
medicines alone.

PAINS in the head, side, bock. Joints and organs.
JlArumatim.—Those affected with Oilsterrible disease,will

be Sore ofrelief by theLife Medicines,
Bush of Blood to the Head, Scurvy, Salt Rheum,Swellings.
Skiroflola, or King’s Evil in its worst forms, Ulcers of or-

cry description. :

Worms of all kinds are effect orally: expelled by these medi-
cines. Parents will do well them, whenever their existence
ie i nspected. Relief will bo certain.

The *-;f« Pill* and Phceaix Bitters
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

And thosremove all disease from the syetdm. Prepared and
sold by DR. WILLIAM B, MOFFAT,

336 Broadway,A»r. Anthony Street, New York.
For sale by all Druggists. 52y1.

G. OSGOOD,

Is now receiving his

WINTER STOCK OE GOODS,
Consisting of

Dry Goods, Clothing,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

fiats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
IRON AND STEEL,

NAILS, FLOUE,'

SALT, <SsC..

Which, for variety and extent, is rarely excelled, end

no greater inducements to purchasers can he offered

in this section of country, either in

VARIETY, QUANTITY, QUALITY OR PRICES,

Whethei for

LADY, GENTLEMAN, BOY OR GIRL,

Farmer, mechanic or Lumberman.
Wellsboro, OcL 31, 1860.

THE REGULATOR.
C. L. WILCOX,

nrOULD CALL THE ATTENTION of
W the Ladies aud Gentleman of Wellsboro and

surrounding country, to the inducements be bolds out
out at bis'

New Store on Main Street,
Called “ TheRegulator,” where purchasers will find
the Inrgett, chenptat *nd bent assortment of, GOODS

!o select from in Northern Pednsylvania. Among
hem, such os
| DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
GROCERIES, CROCKERY,

FISH, PORE, FLOUR AND SALT,

Paints and Oils, Yankee Notions, &c.
To the Ladies.

Ladies will find at the Regulator tbo choicest selec-
tion of Dry Goods, adapted tu the season, and to the
wants and tastes of all.

Shoemakers will find it to interest to call at
(he Regulator, and examine our assortment of find-
ings, at prices to suit the times.

The truth is, yip buy our goods for Cosh and sell
them for Cash cheaper than can he bought at any oth-
er store in Tioga county. Roping to receive n share
of the patronage of the community, we ask the pub-
lic to come and examine oar stock and satisfy them-
selves of the truth of our statement.

JZ&T* AH kinds of Hides, Sheep Pelts and Furs ta-
ken iu exchange for goods, and the highest market
price given. *

Wellsboro, Oct. 24, 1860, s

FALL FASHIONS.
18«0-

GENTLEMEN'Swear of Silk- Rats, at the NEW
HAT STORE in Arcade Block, opposite the

Dickinson House. 8, P. QUICK,
Corning, Feb. 23, 1866. Hatter.

HOUStmoU) PVRNITtmS,
OF--ALL KINDS,-can he fonnd attherooms of

E. D. WELLS, LAWRENCEVILLE.

WELLSBGRO BOOK STORE.
BODIES, BOOKS!

HURRAH TOR SMITH.
THE' having purchased, of E.- 8.-Bob-

inson his interest in the Bookand Stationery ba-
eippjifl, wnnld rppppf-tfuily inform, tho-pnblioof.ill&de-
sirc to carry on '■

•S.. NEWS SQOM
. . AND; BOOK STORE,

whpnrbewlU furnish, . '

AT TBfE OM> STAS®,
opposite C. G. OagooS’s Store, orby mail, the following
newspapers and Magazines, at the publisher’s rates.

DAILIES SESVED $Y CARBIERS.

New Yorki Tribune,
Herald,

| Times,
I News,

WEEKLIES.
World,

New Yorb*Ledger, S Waverly Megaiine,5 ■ I
“ Mercury,f Thompson’s Reporter,
“ Weekly, \ Life Hinstrated,

Welcome Gnest, | Wilke’s Spirit, T‘v
Century, f , Porter’s “

Scientific American,,. Boston Piloty
Frank Leslies’, f True Flag,
N. T. Illustrated Niiws, Irish American,
Harper’s Weekly, j , LittelFa Living Age,
Waverly Magazine,, Thompson’s Reporter.

i
MONTHLIES.

Harper's Magazine,! . Godey’s Lady’s Book,
Frank Leslies’ Magazine, Peterson’s Magazine,
AtlanticMonthly, | 'Arthur’s Magazine,
Eclectic Magazine, 1. - Ladies’ Repository,
Ail the Tear Round, Ladies' Visitor,—:
Knickerbocker, Pickles,
Budget of Pun, ' Phunny Phcllow.

Also, will be kept constantly on handy a com *ete
repository of ■;

CLASSICAL, HISTORICAL, POETICAL,
SCHOOL AND’jMISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,

Blank Books, Paper Hanging!,.
SHEET MUSIC, PICTURES, MAPS, dee.

Orders for Binding Books. The work executed to suit
any taste, and on tlje lowestpossible terms. Particu-
larattention will alio be given to SPECIAL ORDERS
for any thing comprehendccMn tbe’frade.

SCHOOL BOOKS,

Sanders’ Series of Readers, ’ Greanleafs Mathematics,
Colton's A Fitches' Geog'y* Davies “

Monteitf & McNally’s ft Sanders’ Spellers,
Potter and Hammond’s Writing Book,
Brown’s and Kenyon’s Grammar.

The of the public is respectfully solicited

’I WM. H. SMITH.
Wellsboro, Pa v 5, 1860, yl

STEWARTS’ STORE,
SO. i CONCERT) BLOCK, -MARKET STREET,

CORNING N. Y.

c STEWARTS
HAVE JUST RECEIVED THEIR STOCK OF'

FAIL AND WINTER DRV DODDS,
GROCERIES. PROVISIONS,

Boots and Sljoes, Hata and Caps,
NOTIONS, Ac.

AND ARE SELLING .AT EXTREMELY
i

Ldw PRICES-

Corning, Sept. 26, 1860.

J\JEW DRUG! STORE IN WELESBORO.
Dr. 6. wTGIBSON,

Havingjust opened a first-class Drug Store opposite
Roy's Block, announces to the citizens of this placeand surrounding ebuntry that he will keep constantly
on band a largo add choice stock of
DRIfOS SjftD MEDICINES,

Wines and Liquors, Patent Medicines, Paints,Oils=» Djyo Stuffs,'Lamps, Window
Glass, Cigars <t Tobacco,

CAMPBEXEffLUID AXD KEROSIXE OIL,
and everyother article kept in a first class Drug Store.

AN EXPERIENCED DRUGGIST ’
always in attendance.

Physician!’ Prescriptions carefully compoun-ded. The poblio are ipvifed to call,
Wellaboro, Dec.jl9> 1860. •

FOUNDRY
AND MACHINEiSHOP

AGAIN jIN EULLf 81/ASX
|_) OBERT rOTJNG, lateof the firm of Tabor

XV Young i, Cp., Tioga, takes this method to in-
form the Public that he has leased the jiFoundry and Machine Shop, ;l
in the Village of Wcllsboro, for a term of years, andhaving put it in gcod running order, is prepared to doall kinds of work jusually done at such an establish-
ment, in thebeat mannerand ont of the best material.

TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE I
He has had over twenty years'experience in the bn-siness and will hare the -work, entrusted to him, dose

directly under hisjßupendsioD.
•*Vo icork icili he lent out halffinished. ~

ifllL-OEARiXOS, PLOWS, STQfES
and eastings of Ml kinds on hand and made to order.

May 28, 1857. . ROBERT YOUNG.

JjJ’ETV FLiotTRI fTG MILL
Ojf HIIL'S CREEK,

NEAR KtOL IDAYVILLE;
The subscriber/ haring completed his inrge three

story Grist and Flouting Mill, is prepared to furnishFlour, Meal and Feed in quantities to euilparchsseH.
CUjS T 0 M WOR I(

of kinds on short notice, and on terms Which cannotfail to please; 1 hare THREE RUN ,OP STONE,almost constantly employed, and I pin sore that a trialof my work will prove-beneficial to the enstomer aswell asmysolt 0. P. MoCLtJRE,
December 5, 1880.

rpHE EMPIRE STORE IN ffUUjBL^
JiTOBAH l

’

HtTEHA^
$3 ©To 00 1

. -..WOftTHOF i
»BI GOODS. SBOCEBty,

BOOTS AND mTS ANj CAft
Crockery, Hardware, &p. .
. 03 EXHIBmOtS IT l~

J. R. BOWEN &

Empire Store,
WBLLSBOBO, TIOGA COUNT!,

Doors open every day (Snndhys excepted) e,

early dawn till dewy eve/’ and the b'hoya ’fcjJ'J
show this immense stock free of charge, i.nd y "

the lowest key ever heard in Tioga county! -

111
Never was there sncfa an opportunity since theof Solomon to gratify the eye and the /mind, ofwere we a Dow, Jr., or some great man w th aroafulary that would reach to the Rocky Mountains tb.we might be able to tell you one half of our endu 1variety of Fall and Winter Goods. ,Ai for cr j«f

there is no use in talking. We seli-so IpW we Lrf
ten afraid folks may think tipt we steal our goodiBut do not be' afraid, friends. Come one and all Qyon shall see what you shall see. If y3nr cye.jjj!
is poor, don’t forget your spectacles. We will
you the beavty of nature, boiled down irithe kettlts
arts and sciences, and manufactured into this In-stock of goods. Recollect, we will allow none loadersell ns. |All kinds of Produce taken in exchange forWellsboro, |fov. 7, 1860, j

S. I. AVERY’S PATJSJfT
IMPROVED WINBMSS.

PATENTED MAT 8, IB6o._xie objects
this invention is to apply a brake to awindlu!

in such a manner that articles attacked to the wit?lass, and raised by it, may bo lowered with
the hitherto slow and tedious manual reverse non,ment of the windlass being avoided, and the inveoiiciat the same time admitting!of the operator hsiiicomplete control over the descending mdvement cfn*article being lowered. The invention.if applicableil
various purposes; its use in connectidn with wdlmay bo mentioned as an instance, in wh eh the bodeu, after being raised and emptied, may be easily k.ered, and their movement retarded at the properiir,
so that they will not violently strike thd water-Veutifie American, . • w-i

For the purpose of Eaising,Vnd Loynin Wells; it is decidedly iring Bntkiti
THE GREATEST IMPROVEMENT 0
The Brake acts as a check upon the hac
of the backet, without turning the craiacting as a brake, hy pressing inward a
All who examine this machine, will at <edge its

PRACTICABILITY AND SUP
Over every other maohinoin use. Thettfe windlass is easily controlled whh, nrone hand. It combines all the advantafashioned with ;the seif-emptying buclmany new and jnseful .improvements,
apted to wells of any depth, and willrai
ordinary turning, rice Bvckcte nf , ca tet

' from wells of ordinary depth, and in thetion to the ,depth of two hundred feet.The windlass and brake is 1 also applic;and lowering any kind of weight, and inis far superior to those heretofore in use
Having purchased the right for the Cmga and Potter, Pa., the undersigned arcoffer for sale township rights for the mai

sale of the above improvement, on reasta
A. B 1
L; d]
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OFFICE
:nts.

sl,ooo,in.

$500,011
nA.vr.

$150,a
tPAsr; ■$150,(11
’£ CO.

$225, tDt

corning
FLiE & JJPE INSURANCE

BIGELOW; i THOMPSON, AG
AETNA EIRE IN.S'UR A NCE COMFAOf Hartford, Ct.—Capital
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE C\

Capital,
PACENIX EIRE INSURANCE CON.Of Hartford, Ct.—Capital,
PEOPLES FIRE INSURANCE CO2

Of New TorE City—Capital
NEW ENGLAND FIRE INSURANi

Of Hartford, Ct. ;

MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE C<|
Of New I'ork City,—Capital |

MASSASOIT FIRE INSURANCE CCI
Capita},. \

HOMESTE.AD FIRE INSURANCE C(j
Capital, \

NEW-YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.Accumulated Capital,
_

.
The subscribers are propared to issue tsuranee on the most favorable terms in tiknown and reliable Stock’ Companies.

#Farm buildings insured for three yeal
low as any good companies, **

-

All losses will be promptly adjusted ariioffice. Applications by mail Will ricciiten‘,o “ IVlf. I;. BOct. 13, 1859, C U TllfP. J. FARKryGTOy, Sufre/or.' |

WILLIAM walk
has A

SPLENDID^LOT
WHOLE BUFFALO 11

LpWER TEAM EVER
OFFERED IN THIS MARk|i

Whole Robes from $3 to $8
HAT AND .CLAP SL

CORNING, N. Y.
Janoary 2, 1861,

ERIE FOUNDB
fAND MACHINE S!

CORNING,' N. Y.
WM. E. ROGERS & CO., PROP!

MANUFACTURERS of Steam Eogides. Boi!e»
Morticejpg and Tenoning Machines Mill Ca’'

iag, and Machinery, Plain and OrnameuU Ir°D

daw Caps,. Sills and Casings, Door Caps, ai dall ki*®
of Iron and Brass Castings! Also Manufacture!?
large scale of
JEFFREY’S CELEBRATED DOUBLE-ACIC5

'

FORCE
The beet in us© fbr all ordinary purpos

taining with the other qnniities that of asipeH°f iin
Engine. ‘ ]

ALSO—Manufacturers of the celebrated
Shingle Millso—the.best now i^use.Orders solicited by letter or otherwise. .*

WM. E.
Corning, EV y., 10, 1559. Jy. >

VALUABLE FARMING
FOR SALE.

THE undersigned is now offering 1'a largo quantity of excellent farmin;
nated fans two to fifteen distance f ■boyo, in Delmar, Shrppon, Jforris and Elk
Tioga Co.-, Pal

The lands are; generally ifell wattred, g«
•in a healthy part of thi country, apd will
lots to suit purchasers and on rery iiban
payment.

For farther partieijlari inquire of U
Messrs. Phelps, Dodge 19 and 2J
Ns»f York, or tip sabeeriben '

- JQUN SICKIKSO’
WeUihorp, Qct 9; Us&-yl

BEST AND CHEAPEST
9ED i IN t?TS

,

l
aiK

MOKE elastic than feathers, and lighlN a”_
durable. Price, only Si.OO.For s?l« v-,.

6 B, D. WELLS, iLawr^nccn^

Anew articleof stove poi
Sale atBoyle Brag Store. __

TTCHELL'S SYRUP OF IPECAC.!?0

, Counts, Croup 4c., At

$200,0H,

. $20o,fl!l.
IIPAST,

$150,011

41.500,011
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